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Please read and initial every line and sign at the bottom. JIES is committed to providing the best 
instructions possible to every child, so it is important for our families to affirm their support and 
understand their commitment. 
 
____As a supportive JIES parent, I pledge to uphold the homework policies and will daily sign 
my child’s Learning Plan. 
____As a supportive JIES parent, I will uphold the school’s 95% attendance goal by requiring 
my child to attend classes every day.  The only exception will be when my child has a fever 
(100.4 or higher) or is actively sick and infectious to others. Please refer to the “When is sick too 
sick for school” flyer. 
____As a supportive JIES parent, I will uphold the attendance policy of no more than eight (8) 
absences and ten (10) tardies a semester, either excused or unexcused. This includes planned 
absences, illnesses, as well as religious holidays. I will provide a doctor’s note if my child is 
absent three (3) or more consecutive days.  
____As a supportive JIES parent, I understand that should my child have excessive excused or 
unexcused absences during a semester, he or she may not be able to complete the required 
coursework, which may affect my student’s ability to enter the next grade.   
____As a supportive JIES parent, I will uphold the “No Social Promotion” philosophy and will 
be respectful in all communications if the gift of time procedures need to apply to my 
child/children. 
____As a supportive JIES parent, I will ensure my child will be in the school and ready to work 
by 7:58 A.M.  
____As a supportive JIES parent, I will ensure my child is picked up before 3:45 P.M. Monday 
through Thursday and 1:45 P.M. on Friday. I understand my child will be waiting in the front 
office for late pick up. If this occurs more than two (2) times, I will be required to pay a $25.00 
fee to JIES.  I am aware of the option to enroll my child in before/after school care programs 
through YMCA or Kids Club 360. 
____As a supportive JIES parent, I will look for ways to volunteer and assist with classroom 
activities.  
____As a supportive JIES parent, I will turn in the signature page of the Student Handbook and 
ensure that my child abides by the contents therein. I understand that registration will not be 
considered complete until the signature page has been received in the office.  
____As a supportive JIES parent, I will enforce the school uniform policy by requiring my child 
to comply every day. 
____As a supportive JIES parent, I will cheerfully cooperate with the car line procedures and 
model good character to our “JIES family.” 
____As a supportive JIES parent, I will cheerfully ensure my child leaves all electronic devices, 
to include cell phones, toys, and personal items at home. 


